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CHAPTER 81

AN ACT to amend 70.46 (2) and 70.47 (1) of the statutes, relating to the
board of review in cities of the first class.

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and assembly,
do enact as follows:

SECTION 1. 70.46 (2) of the statutes is amended to read:

70.46 (2) The town, city * * * or village clerk on such board of review
and in cities of the first class the tax commissioner on such board of review
or any person on his staff' designated by him shall be the clerk thereof and
* * * keep an accurate record of all its proceedings.

SECTION 2. 70.47 (1) of the statutes is amended to read:

70.47 (1) The board of review shall meet annually on the second
Monday of July, except in towns where the town board so determines it
may meet on the last Monday of June. In towns and villages the board
shall meet at the town or village hall or some place designated by the town
or village board. If there is no such hall, it shall meet at the clerk's office,
or in towns at the place where the last annual town meeting was held. In
cities the board shall meet at the council chamber or some place designated
by the council and in cities of the first class in some place designated by
the tax commissioner of such cities. A majority shall constitute a quorum
except that in cities of the first class 2 members may hold any hearing
required to be held by such board under subs. (8) and (10).

Approved May 19, 1961.
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